
Bishop Auckland & District u3a 
Website Quiz 

 

Just for fun here is a quiz so you can test out your ability to navigate the u3a website.  There 
are page clues alongside each question.  Can you open the Bishop Auckland u3a website and 
find answers to the following questions: - 

1. How many photos are shown on the Welcome page? 

2. Name the Speaker and talk title for July’s monthly meeting (2022 Speaker 
Programme link on Welcome page) 

3. Find out how much a visitor pays to attend the monthly meeting (Monthly Meeting 
link on Welcome page) 

4. On which days of the month are French classes held? (Groups/French page) 

5. Where do we meet at the Discovery Museum on Thursday, 3rd March 
(Groups/Science, Engineering, and Technology) 

6. What is the name of the Speaker and talk title at the Local History meeting on Friday, 
11th March (Groups/Local History) 

7. Art & Architecture are planning a residential trip in September with Science, 
Engineering, and Technology.  What is the name of the hotel in Stirling where they 
will be staying?  (Groups/Science, Engineering, and Technology) 

8. Gardens Visits are planning a trip jointly with the Local History group on Monday, 6th 
June.  Where to?  (Groups/Garden Visits) 

9. How many events are taking place on Monday, 11th April? (Calendar) 

10. What day of the month are Committee Meetings held?  (Calendar) 

11. Who is going to organise the lunch for Sunday Lunch group in March 2022?  (Events) 

12. Which other group is invited to join the Garden Visits group at Fountains Abbey in 
September?  (Events) 

13. What is the name of the IT Coordinator on our Committee?  (Contact) 

14. What is the name of our Group Coordinator in the Committee?  (Contact) 

15. Can you move around the u3a website from one page to another and get back to 
where you started? 

 


